Ecology requires training in data management and analysis. In this paper, we present data 9 from the last 10 years demonstrating the increase in the use of R, an open-source programming 10 environment, in ecology and its prevalence as a required skill in job descriptions. Because of its 11 transparent and flexible nature, R is increasingly used for data management and analysis in the 12 field of ecology. Consequently, job postings targeting candidates with a bachelor's degree and a 13 required knowledge of R have increased over the past ten years. We discuss our experiences 14 teaching undergraduates R in two advanced ecology classes using different approaches. One 15 approach, in a course with a field lab, focused on collecting, cleaning, and preparing data for 16 analysis. The other approach, in a course without a field lab, focused on analyzing existing data 17 sets and applying the results to content discussed in the lecture portion of the course. Our 18 experiences determined that each approach had strengths and weaknesses. We recommend that 19 above all, instructors of ecology and related subjects should be encouraged to include R in their 20 coursework. Furthermore, instructors should be aware of the following: learning R is a separate 21 skill from learning statistics; writing R assignments is a significant time sink for course 22 preparation; and, there is a tradeoff between teaching R and teaching content. Determining how 23 one's course fits into the curriculum and identifying resources outside of the classroom for 24 students' continued practice will ensure that R training is successful and will extend beyond a 25 one-semester course. 26 27 28 29 30 Thorough training in ecology requires instruction in data management and analysis 32 (Borer et al 2009, Kloser et al 2013, Stevenson et al 2014, Klug et al 2017). For the purposes of 33 this paper, data management skills include data access (via nonproprietary formats and 34 hardware), data organization, and quality control (e.g. looking for data entry errors); analysis 35 skills include exploring data, choosing and applying appropriate statistical tests, converting data 36 to graphical representations, and producing reproducible results (Borer et al 2009, Bravo et al 37 2016
Introduction
Traditionally, we have each taught Microsoft Excel® for basic data organization, and 48 Excel or other proprietary software for teaching data analysis, as have others (Cass and Ismay 49 2018). Because many high school students have experience with Excel, it is easier to adopt this 50 software in the lab setting due to the relatively shallow learning curve (Cass and Ismay 51 2018). However, our own experience and the literature have shown that Excel is insufficient for 52 teaching data management and analysis (Cass and Ismay 2018, Nash 2008). Excel does not make students to these modern approaches. Though there is potential framework in place to teach R, 79 there are still few publications that directly address the training of undergraduate ecology 80 students in R. 81 In this paper, we first argue that data analysis using R is important in ecology by 82 quantifying its increased use for statistical analysis in recent journal papers, as well as in job 83 advertisements that require R as a qualification. We then examine our two different approaches 84 to teaching students how to use R, in conjunction with RStudio, to analyze ecological datasets. 85 We identify advantages common to both approaches, strengths and weaknesses of each 86 approach, and lessons learned from our approaches. Finally, we make recommendations for 87 those wishing to integrate R into their ecology course design. From our approach, we endeavor 88 to begin an important conversation and to lay the framework for improving pedagogy in teaching 89 R to ecology undergraduates. To determine the degree to which R is used in the analysis of ecological data, we 94 examined the first two issues of Ecology published in 2008, 2013 and 2018. For each paper that 95 included data analysis, we recorded the statistical software used. For papers in which R was 96 used, we also noted any packages that were identified. To measure the degree to which skills in 97 R programming are expected for post-undergraduate training and employment, we searched the 98 term "R programming" in the archives of the Ecolog-L Listserv -an established resource for 99 For example, when we covered competition and niches in lecture, the R assignment for that week 135 focused on how to use the spaa package (Zhang 2016) to calculate niche overlap among 136 MacArthur's warblers (MacArthur 1958). As the students gained more experience with R, 137 assignments were designed to encourage them to recall how to do steps that they had done before 138 (e.g., import data from a .csv file) rather than explicitly instruct them each time. Therefore, each 139 student was expected to build on previous knowledge as they progressed through the 140 assignments.
141
Students used the desktop version of R Studio for their analyses after downloading it 142 independently to their computers. All assignments were written by the instructor or adapted from 143 multiple sources, including exercises from textbooks such as Gardener (2014). Students were 144 also assigned readings from GSWR and applied what they learned from those readings to write 8 their own R code for analysis of data relevant to our course. Students were expected to use R for 146 a final project in which they analyzed a dataset in three different ways: first, through appropriate 147 statistical analysis; second, through some form of visual analysis (either a graph or a map); and 148 third, through analysis of community structure (e.g., diversity or niche overlap). The instructor 149 assigned real datasets from the Ecological DataWiki (https://ecologicaldata.org/home) so 150 students could practice data management skills, such as selecting and formatting the data they 151 needed to do their analyses. Each student was required to meet with the instructor twice during 152 the semester; the first time to discuss the three analyses that they planned to do and the second 153 time to show their progress and troubleshoot, if necessary. The final product for this project was 154 a poster that showed the results of their analyses as well as the R code they used to conduct their 155 analyses. The students presented their posters in a symposium format at the end of the semester 156 to an audience of their peers and department faculty.
157
In FE, R and R Studio were presented early in the semester. During the first R lesson, to 158 motivate further R learning, students imported and worked with their own data, collected from a 159 local forest during the first lab period. Thereafter, we spent less class time devoted to R until the 160 last third of the semester, but each week, students completed 1-4 short "low stakes" R 161 assignments, each worth two points. We worked through most of the GSWR book (Chapters 1 -162 6 and 8, of 9 chapters). In each week's set of assignments, the first was to read the assigned 163 chapter of GSWR and submit an R script showing that the student had worked through the 164 material in the chapter. The later assignments during the same week asked students to use subsets 165 of the data they collected in the field to complete tasks similar to those covered in that week's 166 GSWR chapter. All homework assignments were submitted as R scripts via email to the 167 instructor. As in CE, toward the start of the semester, assignment instructions were more detailed
Results

190
Putting R in Context 191 was for distance sampling and not specific to learning more about R) and one post for an 215 internship that both required a bachelor's degree and knowledge of R. Figure 2 summarizes these 216 findings and shows an increasing requirement for undergraduates in ecology to be able to use R. clean and repair datasets and look for outliers prior to analysis. In both classes, some of the 225 students were able to run a series of statistical tests independently, and others with assistance.
226
The list of R skills students developed and R packages students were exposed to are in Table 4 . Our work has shown that R has become the standard tool for ecological data analysis.
230
Further, experience working with R has become a commonly required skill for post-231 baccalaureate employment and admission to graduate school. However, R has a fairly steep 232 learning curve as a scripted programming language; students with no background in 233 programming may find it more difficult to learn than they would a graphical-user-interface 234 driven software application. Thus, it is imperative that undergraduate programs in biology and 235 ecology begin teaching R to adequately prepare students for the next stages in their careers. undergraduate ecology courses. In FE, the primary emphasis was on collecting and managing 238 data, with limited statistical analysis, whereas in CE, the primary emphasis was on using R to 239 answer specific community ecology questions with already existing datasets. We found distinct 240 advantages to teaching R regardless of approach and found that there were distinct strengths and 241 weaknesses in each of these two approaches.
242
Overall, we found that the scientific thought process was reinforced as students made 243 observations from the dataset they were assigned (CE) or which they created (FE) and asked 244 questions they could answer in a stepwise fashion that was clearly traceable in their code. In both 245 courses, students were required to prepare their data for analysis by first fixing mistakes in the 246 data set, removing missing data points (NAs), finding outliers, and subsetting data sets to obtain 247 variables relevant to their question. With R, data management steps such as these can be 248 accomplished in a few lines of code, making them easy to include in teaching. R is far more 249 flexible than a spreadsheet in allowing students to conduct exploratory data analyses, to quickly 250 visualize data, and to look for outliers prior to statistical testing. Further, students can use these 251 visuals to actively predict how a statistical test might turn out, a good practice in scientific 252 thinking. By writing and commenting code, students are able to separate their scientific thoughts 253 from analytical steps, resulting in more clarity of thought regarding their analysis. The process 254 of writing and commenting code as part of an analysis also helps students learn practices in 255 reproducible research. Further, the use of comments and code by students simplified grading of 256 data analysis assignments and aided in troubleshooting problem areas.
258
Community ecology strengths and weaknesses 259 14 few textbooks that incorporate R into theory in the field. Our textbook was purely conceptual and 283 most of the assignments were adapted by LAA. Therefore, there was a disconnect between 284 readings and hands-on assignments that may be better integrated with a text that uses R to work 285 through relevant community ecology problems.
287
Forest ecology strengths and weaknesses 288 As with CE, students knew from the outset of Forest Ecology that learning R would be a 289 focus of the course. Students used R to manage and analyze data they had collected themselves.
290
A benefit of this course design was that students had the opportunity to directly relate their field 291 observations to the data management and analysis process. When they saw, for example, that the 292 factor variable of "Tree Species" included 4 different versions of "sugar maple," they were able 293 to easily understand that the error was the result their own errors in data entry and not an abstract 294 problem. Further, because of their connection to the forests, there was a strong motivation for 295 learning R for data analysis to better understand the patterns and processes the students had been 296 observing in the field. This motivation was particularly helpful when the analysis being 297 performed introduced a new concept. For example, near the end of the semester we compared the 298 forests via ordination with the 'vegan' package. Ordination is a multivariate technique that is 299 generally not included in introductory statistics classes. Reducing multivariate data sets was thus 300 not familiar to these students. By the end of the semester, however, their familiarity with R 301 allowed us to focus less on the technical side of how to do the ordination, and more on the and learning R meant that we covered less forest ecology content in less depth. Student reviews 309 were positive, both in terms of learning R and in terms of learning field skills; some students 310 observed a desire to have learned more course content. That five of the 11 students in FE opted 311 to enroll in a course to expand their R skills the following semester is testament to the fact that 312 students found value in their growing ability in R.
314
Recommendations to other ecology instructors 315 Because R is becoming increasingly more prevalent in the ecology field and 316 undergraduates with an R background will be better prepared for post-baccalaureate positions, 317 we first and foremost recommend that other ecology instructors use R in their courses when 318 conducting data analysis. We feel that, depending on your course goals, one could take either 319 approach we outlined for our courses and successfully incorporate R into the classroom.
320
Regardless of the approach taken, the following considerations should be made for a successful 321 experience: 322 1. Be aware that teaching R is different from teaching statistics. In our experience students 323 were weak in statistical skills and, prior to our courses, were unaware of the concepts of 324 reproducibility and documenting steps in data analysis. Students are able to learn R 325 without having a strong background in statistics, but may need some statistical practice in 326 addition to learning the programming language. Sarvary (2014) recommends an approach in which R programming is taught alongside statistics early in a lab section, and then 328 students use both of these skills concurrently throughout the remaining coursework. 
